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INVITATIONS FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES, AC-executed in a superior manner, by
. DKEKA, ItJS3 CHESTNUTSTREET. feZVtft

AtABRIED.
HUEV—ABRAMS.*—Od the evening of June 4th. byRfx. Ilcnrr A. Bowdman. D.D., Samuel B. Huey, ofPhiladelphia, and Mary E.. dangdter of the late Wifliam.ti. Abranus. E>q.,of Cincinnati. Ohio. *

DIKI>.
MONTElTfL—Suddenly.on the 4th iiut., John Mon*r ieith, in the 65th year of hieage.
The relative* and frienda of the familyarorwpectfolly

'invited to attend thefuneral, from, btalateresidence. No.lii-; Cherry, Monday morning, the Bth inut., atli> o’clock. ,
•

NpK*tiB. —On Thursday, the 4th UuU CharlesNotris,
jn the 76th year oi his ape. •

BLACJK LLAMA UACE POINTS. «7 TO 8100,
WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS,
WHirESIIF.TLAND DO.
WHITEBABEUE DO.WTIITE CHAPE MAREI'Z.
; EhRKA LatvDEIJU Fourthand Arch sta.

BEEfGIdcirNWTICES.
OUST- TItINITY Curncu.-HEV. J W. BROWN.

~
- Hector, will preach evening at 8 o’clock..Subject—The Fifth Cotamandment. It*

Ifir REV. C. 11. PAYNE WILL PREACH IN THEArch fct*efet M. E. Cbnreh, Broad and Arch street*,
•to monow. at leX A. M. and £ F. M. It*
m6ir-

,

RF-V. HERRICK JOHNSON. n.D.,PABTOR OF
~, I’.r I irrl I’rctbyUrlai: Chi:rch.\Vnj-btnKUm Square,
•will rr» ncli to-morrow at IQU'S: M.and 8 I’.M. It*

JtsS3~ CALVARY. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. LO-"
, cu.t*treet, aboveFifteenth.—Preaching To-morrow’

f • SJ. oio8 P. M„ by tha Farter. Rev. 7.. M. linm-~l-lirey. I). P, . M»
*gg~ .

CHC>CU OF TIIE JJEW .TESTAMENT,"rr, Eleventh and Wood »tJC-ets. Rev. J. G. Wil.ou,Sabbath. 3hf P. M. After eermon. Communion. The.I’trter-hoi-re to bo present. All invited. It*
BfiT ST- MARK’S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH,
.

SpringGarden street, above Thirteenth.—Rev. G.F.Krotel. 0.p.. of heav York. will preach in the morning,
•and Rev. Samuel Laird, of Plttabnrgh, in the evening.
Sftvite. commencingat lojj andB o’cloct. u*
XW- TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.EIGHTH. ABOVEZTt, <e^“Ke¥.' Si.WjThomaa at WJ4A.M.; Communion

P- M.; Rev. B. W, Humphries at Vi P. aL Stranger
invited. ; ' ■ -■ r- ~ ; . ; , it*
mien- UNITARIAN. CHURCH. GERMANTOWN.-m , The Fifthofafcriea of UoctrinalLectures will be
-delivered hr the Pastor, to-morrow’evening, subject—
Tube Life and Character of Chtiit" Scatsfree. It*
■gyvULISTON STREET CHURCH. TENTHBELOWSprnccj Rev. Lir. March will continne his sermon on*'Nignt ecenes in tiio Bible’, tomorrow, Sunday evening,
at 8 o'clock. - Subject, “The Night Watch on Mount Soir?*All persona are cordially invited toattend. hi it*
■«?- NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
" U'burcb. comer of Broad and Green afreet:.Preaching lo morrowat low A. M.. and. 8 P. Miby thePa.tor, Rev. Peter Stryker,D. D. Subjectin the evenim 1"‘Mount of Jnatmctioo.” The reread of a curies 01eennoca on Tbe Mountalne of Ullrich Strangera arewelcome. It*
mGB- ORDINATIONAND INSTALLATION OF REV.THOMAS J. BROWN, at Logan Square Pre-byte.
rianChnreb, Twentieth and Vine atrects, TUEBDVYE\ENjNG, JunelBth, at 8 o'clock. SennonbyKey, Her-rick Johnson;D. D.

On*. March and Stryker and the Key. Wm. E. Moore
will take part in tbe service?..

Preaching to-morrow morningat 10M o’clock, by Rev.Thomar.) Brown.,pastor elect. Sabnath-Sehooland Pas.
tor’? Bible Class. 2 P. M. Prayer-meeting at BP. M. It*

FOIITICAI NOTICES*
FOR CITY CONTROLLER. 1665.

SAMUEL P. HANCOCK.
Subject to the Bnlea of the Republican Party. ' Je4 Step

flgsr- FOR CITY CONTROLLER,8W • • COL. ROBT. THOMPSON.EIGHTH WARD
Jc6 Strp* REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE.

f .

7

riP
rfc.

•gy TO THE UNION REPUBLICAN VOTERS OFPHILADELPHIA—AgreeabIy So the JR<TLES ofThe UNION REPUBLICAN FAhi'tt the Stizeni 5fPhiladelphia will elect, in each Election Diviiionthroughout the city, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, June
3! h, between .the honre of 4 and 8 o’clock, ONE DELE-GATE to eachof_tho,Conventiona to nominate eandl-datea for the offlcea.of - MAYOR.DISTRIOT ATTOR-NEY, CITY CONTROLLER RECEIVER OF TAXERCITYSOLICITOR PROTHONOTARY OF THECOURT•OF COMMON PLEAS. CITY COMMISSIONER two-Judges of theDISTRICTCOURTjJIembcM ofCONGRESRMembereoftho STATE SENATE in the Second andFourth SENATORIAL DISTRIC rS. Membera of STATELEGISLATURE, and two DELEGATESfrom each KleSrtion Division to the WARD CON VENTTONB. and ThreeMembersfrom each Election Division to the WARD EX-ECUTIVE COMMITTEES, and in tbe TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD One Delegate from each Division to aSURVEYOR'S CON VENTION.

“

Theconventiona shall meet as provided forln RnleStbof the rnlea for the government of the UnionRepublican
J arty and ■ the CITY CONVENTIONS shall meet as fol-
lows:,i -

Convention Jo Nominate the MAYOR, at CONCERTMALL.CHESTNUT STREET. ABOVE TWELFTH. ■"DISTRICT ATTORNEY. AMERICAN MECHANICS’BALL.: FOURTH AND GEORGE STREETS;. Second"®Y„ COMMISSIONER NATIONAL GUARDS’MALL RAGE STREET. ABOVE FIFTH.PROTHONOTARY COURT OF COMMON PLEAS■WASHINGTON HAIL, EIGHTH AND SPRiNG'GARDENw '

aS^st^^boVe

iS SESSIONS. SIXTH
CITY CONTROLLERS. ODD FELLOWS HALL, B.JS,comer BROAD and SPRING -

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS aa follows-
First District—At DISTRICT COURTROOM. S. E. cor-

tser SIXTH nnd CHESTNUT Streets; T ? ■Second District—ASSEMßLY BUILDINGS, aecond'Storyback. : - .
Third Diatrict—AMEßlCAN' MECHANICS’ HALL?rfirptfloor. .
Fourth District—SPßlNG GARDEN ttat.t., THIR.TEENTH and SPRING GARDEN streets"

„ SURVEYOR’S CONVEN'TION. Twcnty-Elghth Ward,
ijfAhiBxA\ tiRM.

Tho above Codventiona meetWEDNESDAY. June loth,
at 10 o’clock A. M.By order of Republican CityExecutive Committee- :

, , „ v W.M. li, LEEDS, Preildent.
'jsS'o Moßme, ? Secretaries.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD

COMPANY. OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTHSTREET.
.

,
„„ . .

Philadelphia, May27.lB33.
NOTICE to tie holders of bonds of the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad Company, dne April1,1870:
The Company offer to exchaugo any of these bonds of

31,000 each at any time before the Istdayof Octobernext,
at par, for anew mortgagebond of equalamount, bearing7 per cent. interest, clear of UnitedStates and Statetaxes,Slaving 05 yearsto mn.
- The bonds not surrendered on or beforethe Ist of Ooto-■per nexttwill be paid at maturity, in accordance witnithelr tenor. my39-toctl S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.
■gS»A

GREAT TEMPERANCE MEETING.ATernwrance Meeting, under, the aueplcee of the
Association-will be held at theswH&SPffW SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

its
rarticularßnpxt Tueeday> je6-2trps

tenJK? nr^BSS¥Ci'MEETING OS STOCK-Ipanr' will be held at the°SQiSfoV°the Com

I‘mLAUF.r.PBTA,May 39.ufeP'
gr

T HOSPITAIi, NO3. 1613. AND is3Q
lahuont and

SPECIAL notices. JPOUtTICAJLi.
«6rp oFricE fennsvlvania Baqeoao com.

PerlSvL nntSffTiJ!? TOJwiboemßVMor, for Twenfy-dra£SnJiSK, «°«i.^Ld 'T?n*l§ tock at Far.inproportion totheir
** sl*®re4oß ““book*

Uon«?ShM-e.PlB of ,oarBh*r“ t»<»mUd to an adrS
a&“rb MSI‘roishtoi™ "5Si8 5SS.,t wHLbareceive*on and

89 of ,rab4crlbU,g

Decepbt“SMTe Per t*nt 01101 be,ora the ISth' day .of
PerCont onor beforethe 15th day of

nsnh?IJS,S?ii> S S5*8 o? , i*??,ca *sr anyremaining imtab

that mv bed
“

toyiLtirtetn. : .^aOMABTg&r.

jEM'toJ^t^|itna‘,”) from 10«P^®froD m°
to'tunlnMaa^Wedne.-

ap-aiurp - No.813 Jayne street.

rtlaS?KS.*“ d b?<U,T defßmlt troatedi
FBOB NEW YORK.

New York, June 6.—-Jtidgcs Nelson and Bonc-pafaed sentence yesterday afternoon uponthe three .prisoners recently convicted of de-fraud ng the Governmcnt, in the United BtatesClrcuitCoort. Theophllns C. Callieott, cx-col-Ir-cior, was sentenced to. imprisonment - in theAlbany Penitentiary for two years and to pay aflue ol $10,000; John 8. Allen, Deputy Collector,to oneyears Imprisonment and a flneof $2,000,and Richard O. Enright to eighteen months’imprisonment and a line of $2,500. ' r
.

Augustas Bernstein,'a Custom House .broker,dofng business at 37 .WiUiam street, committed6k* .«

e sresidence jnHoboken yesterday byshooting himself in the head. He left afewUnrain bisown handwriting—‘'Drlvento death : notfiPH 1?’ Eyjdenco on the inquest went to show,
fr°m wife,and had over-worked himsblf at his business. .-■>

."S®- JtamelLeocommittedsnlciaeyesterdayat No. 100Ea*t Houston strect,by taking arsenic,in consequence of domesUc nnhaDpiness. , .Cortvner KcenMi held the necessaryinquest. Deceasedwas only 24 years of age.
An action to recover $lO,OOO damage wasbrought by a yonng,man named William Poideragainst hismothep-}n.law; EUaa'etobthoff, Jn Ore ■w! ycBter(lay, for inducing hiswift to leave him in Ute month of September,

«‘S Convcnatum -tvitli air. Bnndy-
wew

B™n,I Account of *|ie inter*
The following card from Horn H. 8. Btmdvappears In thojackson (OMo) StandardIam in receipt ofthe Washington Daihj Slorn-

tng Chronicle,.containinga reported conversationbetween the flon. 8. F. Chase and myself, on theoccasion of myreccnt -visit to 'Washington, themain features of which are very incorrect, in solar as relates to anything said by the Chief Jos-tice as to hisplans, purposes or “intentions” inthe ensuing Presidential election. There Is anermreTnlsapprchension of the facts as stated byme, In relation to any plans developed by himregarding his “intentions" of .becoming a candi-datefor thePresidency on the Democratic ticketThe conversalian veiy naturally turned onthegreat question pending in the Senate, uponwhich he expressed his views fuijy, frankly andwithout reserve, distinctly, asserting that he wasopposed to the impeachmentof thePresident andopposed to the Congressional plan of recon-structlon. Nothing expressed erlmplied by himindicated a desire on his part' to conceal anyviews he entertained on tins subject In factthe contrary purpose was inferred by me, fromthe manner in wHlch he gave expression to his
views. Hence I felt at liberty to report to’ someol my political friends in Washington his views onthese questions. Of course I was surprised, to saynothing worse, to hear the Chief Justice expresshimself thus—for hitherto I had regarded all thereports in the newspapers in relation to his posi-tions en these questions as wholly unreliable. Itwas then and' there that I realized my mistakeand disappointment. Hitherto I bad defendedhim from what I had considered unjustifiable at-tfynpts of a partisan press to defame his standingwith the Union party of the country. Ingeneral terms I did report to, some of my ac-quaintances in Washington the result of the in-terview between the. Chief Justice and myself,and the effect it bad produced ou my own mind.But as to the thirdor new party, and its futureoperations, all that X ever reported to anyonewas thesum of my own and the speculations ofothers, never having said or intended fSsay that

a^yAa
,
rtr°i to? plan, purposes or intentions ofthe Chief Justice, or Senators named, had beencommunicated to me by him or them.Therefore I dosire to state distinctly that allofthat which appears in the Chronicle in refer-ence to the “failure of impeachment,” the “or-ganization of a new party,” thecandidacy of theChiefJustice for thePresidency on the Demo-cratic ticket or any other ticket, did not emanatetrom him, or was even intimated by him to me-but whatever I may have said in the several con-versations had. with parties in Washington wasthe report of speculations rife there at the time,and that the correspondcntshave improperly con-nected theresult ol my, interview with the ChiefJustice as to_ his status on “impeachment” and• reconstruction” with thespeculations referred toin regard to the new party. ! -;Neither'- is it true that the Chief Jus-"tice “requested the interview” with the re-mark that “he had important matters to commu-nieate. He simply invited me to dine with him

vitation
0 —® Edaya an dI accepted the in-

.l cannot but regret, Mr. 'Editor, that anythingImay have said while in WashingtontorlatioHto tiiepersonal Interview between Judge Chaseand myselfshould have been deemed of sufficientimportance to find its way into thepress of thecountry, andparticulariyiu such ai garbled form.But for whieh I would not trouble youwith thishastily drawn upstatement of the facts,and eventnjs not,so .much onmy own-account, as that Icannotconsent,- by implication oven, to have in-justice done to one .whose friendship I have solong enjoyed—dne whose great gwisdom has.ac-complished soreneh for me country, and one in 'Sh(?hn^Sl
n ij tesilty aPd wisdbml have,with ivcb, hitherto had confidence. '

; ■ i H. 8. Bundy.

Printing for the BUntf-A Gift from Mr.dDlcteens.' ■
" The Boston Trantcript says: “The dumber of?Ji°M?'ja,rals<!4letters> expressly for the,Oie blind, has-been restricted for manyyears, owing to the lack of fnnds. When Mr.was in Boston he was much interested inthe matter, and expressed hjs intention to snpply

PXlhcold Corioalty Shop,’oner£ 1 romances, in raised letters.In thc .-l dvertiser of this morning appears thefoUowlng letter. writtensince 3dr.eDi£kemVtorn to England:
GAfM’sHn.i,Peace, Wickham, cvßociies-

ter, KiOT’May 18; 1868—Hear Hr. h»we:—Tiyon will apply personally toWm. I. 8. Amory,of Boston, that gentleman (as ager t to myers, Messrs. Contts & Co., Btrand, 'i.ondon,l willpay yon seventeen hundred dollars. This sum.In accordance,with your estimate, I place at yourdisposal Tor the produetion of two hundredandfifQi copies of the “Old Cariosity Shop,” printedin raised lettersfor the useof the Wind. * *

Kindly nse yonr own discretion concerningit, and you will please me../- 6

,
Charles Dickens.'

_,

THe Rift of Mr. Dickens is speciallyimport-ant,'hjllrng, as it does, the attention of benevo-lent citizens to the wantsof the institution.”

,

— l Gahqnani says: A new tenor appeared onMay 18 at the brand Opera. We warned the di-rector of the Italiens not to let Mazzoleni slipthrough his fingers Into M. Pernn’s hands. Hemay have canse to regret hisneglect of the prize.

THE COURTS.
Ladlow.--Jaiae* Ellinger,

RirhHit?..??,?. b .elngc°°cemed to the. mirjer ofKjcn&rd Taylor in October last, waa in the dock thia

aSS.° eXPlanatlon Ellinger’a
I’he Judge held thejuue underadvisement.

MARINEBULLETIN,
POET OF PHir.Anwr.pma-

** Bee MarineBulletin en InsidePage.
..ASMVED THIS DAY, i

Newbrnyport, with
BaiSey & (Jo. GuViTe^3®m ®“?or. »Jse to J E

Croweil ai' >e' froroNew: York, with salt to C 3

jf$
"

ff HB M?ciSlff.BC^ I.°& J?tr'er'I,ort

|f S®aSSB.ftBa;:-- y .••<

Bchr GovBurton,Lndlam, Boston.gchr AB Martin,BnelL Salem. *
Schr hBlvee.Bowditch, Narwich.

* If t?Fp4?WMss-va.SchrK^V
STfeaS,dfeS?ffi§tcBark Savannah—,Barbadot. JEBazlby *Co. ‘■A**>lnU“U- Marchant dr Co.Stf. 1 §'?S.e lb TT-tßaneor, Warren* Gregg.

IfnSISxnSir»lClt\®l?Tens' r̂?ylncetoWl,
« do

I*KfU:«5 l&<& 11!2y* Gordon&Co.

g'feR wonni^»HT*y i?,,oai gorton- Davis Fales ds Co.IrhJ v D?,*1??' Quintard. Ward di Co.IShJ iWKlch, HaßoweU. Mo; Tyler drCo.' "

aj£s^^rd‘w l '“*Dow.Portamouth.COVan Horn.S &tS E jßck£o“- Blackman, Balem, BlaktetonTGraeff
SchrCeres, Trefetben. Dover, NH. J Rommel. Jr.

'

Schr£ Blvee, Bowditch, Providence. Hammett& Neill,

Londonderry Slat

te?d eay?S?mSPv(Br),Crals’^beared *t New York yes-
-3d for

te?d“yfora
Wo Ja^iror^6’3’ Cle<lre'1 at N<mr York *O5-"

d*g®Sf Dalo' Uardiof;' hence’ waß diachgatTrihl-

s«■**=?wr«s>?*-
Foss, hencefor Boston, put into New York4thinst. for a harbor, and anchored Kslde Sandy Hook._BrigsOrtolan,Lehman; C V, Williams,Thompson; M■Wheeler. Wheeler, and schr A D SculL Somers, woreloadinsatTrinidad26thult.. : .

.

' cre
SchrHambure,Spiague, hence at Matanzas 81th nit.Schr Islander, Curry, hence at Halifax3d inst. "■-Seim Jesse W Kniebt, Plum,-cleared at Charleaton SdInst, for this port, with 373 tons ground phosnhate, BO balescotton,3l6 emptybbls, 12,000feet lumber and SO pkgs mdse.: ■ - Schr IraBites, Hudson, sailed from ProvidencMth instfor this port. .

»>n
S«isS i(^?J3ranti .potman, aad TkosWWare*, Ab'dolVhence at Ricbmond Ith inst .

[From theKew York Jewish Messenger of Juno 6th.1 •■ "I'an* and the Israelites.
1 nf .a ncceaaary to again state the position

; orican Israelites on the antl-Grant ques-

«^0 H,4,ciaD
.
s

.
wh ° " e .thoroughly Indifferent tobcsl,le B thfflff own personalBtrivi”P to embroil the Hebrews os apprim<aill?8: campaign, by dwellingnpon the wrong done them;by one of the candf

[his General Order,nf*?w*nP aß
„
i c'-S?8 from the DepartmentSn^c..ieon£BSce'l w« do not suppose hisor,der has been forgotten; and it Is certainlyprebahie that many Israelites willcount rote against Grant for the Presidency.;

. rßut nq sensible Jews are taking part fa thepublic meettog called at St touisfa opposeto Grant, ..They would only be the toolsof-de--slgning politicians who" have no love (or theunion, and who seek to create la sentiment Infavor of principles and men antagonistic to thegeed'citizeal If Hebrewmemfare offte Bepufiicanparty,decline to snp-
they Will certainly do so on Itheir lndlvldttal.aecount ond need no pressure. IThey triU not Identify themselves as Jetcs with Iany partisan movement. ‘ Jndaism has nothing Ifa common withpartisan politics; Each Byna- I18 hb® ea,s Church, by no means ;aunit on politics, Or on science 1or on* society questions. Sir. Beecher 1Sir? )??,“.e°?d v p
ü
b%.an ’ but there are faem- Ihere of his churchwho like tohearhim preach onevery subject except politics. A minister, of a IJewish-congregation once preached a politick I-sermon,- tofaesniprise and regret qihis brethren,pie experiment has not often bfeen repeated. IJeraelites arejtoo Intelligontjand too self-asserting Ito bo driven or led by their ministers, 1

especially Iin matters that have no connection with religion I
Jineh tiesa-cim thoy-bo lnflQeneed asa body by lasplriDg politicians, whd carefor them only as so !many votes secured, or as So much capital made Ifor-iHtiirather than for principle*. I

Wo have personally our: own politics—but wecannot force our views upon our readers—save Iin this way, to confirm themin a resolute deter- Iminatitm to talk ond wort? and vofclh politics as Ithey'please, without reference to religious predi- 1lections, and withoutregard to-the pressure of Ipartisan leaders, and furthermore, to urge them Ito give no countenance to any movement ealeu- Ilated. to involve the Hebrews as a body in any Ipoliticalcontest. There is no reltgidns issue. • 1Israelites are disinclined to support a candidate I 'like Grant, they exercise their suffrages as Amer- Iiean citizens, and not as Hebrews. |
'We ask our brethren of the press to take co^-Dizanee of tins “platform,”-which represents the 1 Isentiments of the better class of Israelites, with-out distinction of party. • •• I 1
.cinfiy jusrieE ciiisg. . 1 1

MEXICO*

TOE FRniS OF
Acijiumt.

JOHNSON’S
A ColoredCliurcli Earned bySombcrnDemocrats.

[From the Memphis Post of June3d]
Near the. half-way point between Memphis andKalelgh, our colored citizens not long sinceerected a substantial frame church of spaciousdimensions, at a cost of about fifteen hundreddollars, ail of which was contributed by them-selves, with the exception of three hundred dol-lars, which was donated by the Freedmen’sBureau.,
Nothing could be said against the decorum of

the services held there, and noone could wish tomolest or harm them except those who onceowned the humble worshipers as slaves, and who
°n<-'e sought to destroy the Union, and arestill wanting nothing in spirit to restore the oldabuses andrenew tbo lost battle. ■Last night, about eleven o’clock, these villainswent forth to do the dastardly work of destroy-
lng the bunding, and sotting fire to it, accom-plished their,foul purpose. As there wasneitherr
water, nor the means to use it In extinguishingthe flames, the whole building was rapidly andutterly destroyed. Who the parties were thataccomplished this incendiarism, and who willsecretly glory in the deed, are not as yet knownbut such a cine to their whereabonts is alreadyknownby their tracks, which led into this citythat they will doubtless be ferreted out.

Arrest of a Defaulter*
[From tboPittsburgh Post ottha sth.]

A despatch camei to the Mayor’s office yester-day, from New Orleans, apprising the authori-ties here of the arrest of A. F. Chatonoy, whoabsented himself from this city last February,and has not sincebeen heard of until now. Itwiil be remembered that Chatoney was the agent
a sewing machine company, andthat he .departed quietly. between two (lays*leaving- some, people here minus aboutten orfifteen th«s«sand dollars. Several chargesof forgeiy ana embezzlement are awaiting hisarrival. Mr. Eddy, the'agent of theSewing Ma-chine Company at Philadelphia, arrived in thecity yesterday, and will at onee procure a re-quisition with whicn to bring Chatoney back tothe scene ofhi? former peculations.The arrest vyas brought about- mainlv -throu ,rhthe Chief ofPolice of this city, whohag had tK

case m hand ever since the departure of theaforesaid. r

%®lr4i?t!,^?e,r“a<lo In Illinois,irFrom the RockMand «1U Union. Juno 3i]Rock Island was visited Jiy a tornado yester-day aftemoonat half-past 2 o’clock. The windwas blowing qnite strongly from , the North,while the tornado began Itspeculiar whirling mo-tion in the west, rapidly hearing to theeastward.It passed over the city, .dipping down four-dif-ferent times, and then .was gone, leav-ing abundant marks of its visitation. Afew moments previous to its arrival tho'sky was:darkened by _a mass of blue-black clouds, ,and‘many people becoming alarmed, hurriedly closedtheirdoors and windows, while some few soughtrefuge m theircellars. The hurricane came, tear-ing up the roofs ofbuildings and whirling them
somo distance in the air. then dashing themagainst and breaking in the walls of other build-ings. An immense amount of damage was in-flicted upon property,and the losses willprobablv
amount to more than $20,000. . *

K»-Klux Ferocltyaml Brotalitv.
n 23d of , April Ku-Kluk posters werethe doers, or Dr. Hnnsackerand otherUnion men im Sumpter, Texas, and on the fol-T’*°™ Iweon, a Ku-Klux, at-

by shooting atjSISOtH™ 08
’' *??*• he retarded the fire and

p
OPO his assailant. TheLivingston (Texas')Bays t^at nifs thirstfor loyal blood

*J° bPnnd3-. Loyal men arehuntedSo from secret conclaves lor
that - they-have -rendered

- - Thoannouncement that Mr! J. EoßsHrownrobject the had been appointed American Minister to Pekin£hUe?
rere S tThT°hr„f chUdre“ of thS causecl some UttleaatonShmSnt outhore SomS

fCroeitvof CffiSl.W®''' rapacity and of tho papers talk of his llteraiy talents in a way
•them Of tLm°«£r£? wo are with- which would make us think we had drara athom,firat> laßt > and all in the>ay of representatives; Knowing

the
4O ttla,sngg es& that sm^lric^Wtoe^»Sf offerMdaScrs’undertte' wiTes ‘ remSrto,' The opin“os

s&^i!s«»vsw.?»;

General Hivcjrn> K<bcUlon-IHB pro-
clamation.

Jl°y 14< 1808.—There Is no reason toaoDDt .the runlors which have prevailed for thepast twenty hours that General Aureliano Rivera?u°?? OTI °Eainst the generalgovernment,
vS? .■ ftat “° 1:08 issued a proclamation declaringCongress and thoExecutive were

elected, and that conee-
ple ?ofota hto/6 “ nEnrpCr< H° inv,teg peo*

The rumor thatho was to attempt to kidnapPresident Juarez and family from Chapultepcc;wheroAcy have been since early In April, was
at that Colonel Soyerawaa sent onttherewlih a large: force of cavalryto guard the place.' "There are no guns mountedupon Chapultepcc and the earthworksand forti-flemaons are rather dUapldated. This afternoonIt Is rompred thpt General Rivera had declaredhewonldcutoffthe supply, of food from thocity in a few . days; We anxiously waitstcpa TfWeh the government willInstitute to.suomms General: Blvera-whethormoneyer be used. General Velez IsttThayo that he findsto fall In, with Negrete, Inasmuch •asihelatter, ata few moments’notice, finds no dlf-ficulty in breaking up hi? command Into smallpartlea. and scattering, to the. mountains andsecret hldi^-places... We hearnothingnow fromNegrete. The great excitement to-day Is in re-gmto to General Rivera! The Mario Official hasthis moment appeared with the above■ “procla-mation,’’ which I enclose, In hopes that It willreachyon by Spanish steamer. The names oftheofflcials who sympathize withthis movement,It will be seen, are somewhat familiar.The followlng’is an abstractofGeneral Rivera’sproclamation: '

:
He asserts that the party in power meant, onlytodrlvepnttheforelgnoppresaorsoasto.makowavfor domestic tyraiits. He states that It wasan Incalculablemisfortune for Juarez ever to getpower: 1 that he Is simply a hsnrper. He accuseshim Of haying promulgated the Convoca-fona, of having interfered In tho elections, andof having setup hisown minions in the guber-natorialchairs. Heconcludes by stating that hedoesnot Seek to become eitherPresident, Minis-ter, Deputy or Governor, and proclaims his ad-hesion to tho constitution of 1857.The document Is signed by. Generals E. Huerta,M. Negrete, J. N. Cortena, J. N. Mendez, b!TeUcz, P. Vega, A. Martinez, Jimenez,E. Zepeda,8..Canales, FT Chavarria, S.Escandon, P.Noriega,G. do la. Cadena, J. Toledo; Colonels CatarmoFragoso, LeonUgalde, R. Flores, A. SantarO, M.Rivera, Juirn Togmo, Jose Inclan, C. Sotomayor,■ ?° J.Leon, (Japt.. Mignelßomero,and a toonsand others. Rivera signs last andstates that he will answerfor all the others; -

,
The manifesto of .General Leonardo Marquezcovers seventy-three page* octavo, and containsverylittle that 1b new to, the, reader who has fol-lowed the course ofevents in Mexico. '

Heeites an order firom President Mlramon toshoot the prisoners at.Tacnbayafor their insur-rectionary complicity, and leaves the odlnai of'that measure on that General.. He ! also cites anumber of Instances wherehe oardonedthosewhohad undertaken toassassinate himself. He alsothrowsupon Miramon theresponsibility for hav-teken thespecie from the BritishLegation in1860.. Hethen tries to clearhimself of the chargethat ho helped to, get up the Intervention and be-trayed his country to .the foreigner. .There Isnothlfig hew orstrikjng in this part ofthadocn-ment. As. to having: hetrayed-.tho Emperor, hoasserts that Baron.de Lago mhst havo'misunder-stood the Emperor in the conversation in whichLago' pretends to have heard the charge. Hemaintains that he wad. not ordered to go toQueretaro with troops from the capital. He as-serts that, the chaplain of the Emperor is hiswitness that .Maximilian never uttered a worddisparagingly, of Marquez. He concludes by
staling that 'should a foreign foe invaddhis na-
tive soil hejpravs God to grant him the favor oldying in defence of her Independence.

n
i,
;
i
BO, S.f c? urBe- he k passed over,lalhjng of him, his brother, H. O. WilliamsCustoms at 'Swstow, his justreturned to California, having refused to availhimself of the liberal offer of t§e Inspector-Gene*

Ce°y^n
o
Cf^.Stndyof C,UnCSe at 80mc

UITY iSUEJLETLN.
diornso 'Boats.—For some timo past all the

hands on tho :way up or down the Schuylkill riverhave been annoyed by parties who gather on theMarket street bridge and throw stones at themlestcrday one. ortho barges belonging to theSchuylkill Harbor police was proceeding downthe rtver, and when under the bridge received ashower of coal. The boat wasrowed ashore at■ once ‘and: the' assailants were pursued by thepolice. .Three -of them were captured. Theprisoners are named James Belton, James Galla-gher and Augustus Wllford.. • ■ They were takenbeforeAid. Warren and Were held In $BOO eachupon the charges of asshnltand battery and ma-
_ , liclons mlschict.

13 I:Hi -

-highway Robbery—James Nelson and Jas.Blankley -were arrested, to' tho Twenty-fonrth
Ward yesterday,and -were takenbefore AldermanWarren upon the charge of highway robbery.The complainant Was Samuel Hills. He alleges

WQS parsing along Fisher’s avonue,on Thursday night, he was knocked down bythe accused, and was robbed of $lB. The defetfa-I ante were committed to answer.[U
- I K::euoiois—The pulpit of the Second Re-formed Church, Seventh streeVabovoßrown, will

be supplied to-morrow by Rev. Dr. Fisher, ofRutger’s College, New Brunswick'. Thonewlvappointed Pastor of the Tabcrnaclo MethodistChurch, Eleventh street, above Jefferson, whohas justreturned from Chicago, will take chargeof his pulpit to-morrow, at the usual hours.
Sluspiciou -op Burglary. —A man named

Cassius Platt was found last night secreted In a
stable, at Tenth and Locust streets.- He had on
his person a jimmy, some skeleton keys andother burglarious tools. Howas committed byAlderman Swift. Platt is now under bail on thecharge of having been concerned in the robbery
of a house, No. 1119Spruce street.’ ■

AtthsiptedRodder?.—Sometime during lostnightah unsuccessful attempt was mode to. forceopen thq fire-proof sale in the hardware store ofScott & Dayv No. 38 North Third street. M»
no marks'of -violence on'the doors orwindows it is snpposed that therobbers were se-creted m the establishment when it was closed.Nothing was stolen

JicvENiLE Robeebs.—This morning Alderman
Swift had before him four boys named John Me.Enne, James Dondle, Michael Campbell and
£>An

.,.

Capin t ckargecl with larceny. It is alleged'mat they robbed a shoe store on Eighth streetbetween 1Race and Vine. One of them Went to a‘pawn shop todispose of apair of, gaiters, whilebis companions went into .a neighboring.ice-cream saloon to wait for him. The accused werecommittedfor trial. ‘

Cr.tiELTY toHobses—Complaints of the brutaltreatment of the males and horses about thefreight depot at Fifteenth and Miirketstreeta 'are
of almost daily occurrence. Scenes which’ are adisgrace to humanity tire'frequently Iwithessed.The Society * for the Prevention of Cruelty toAnimalsshould give this matter some attention.

Temperance Lecture.—Tne third temperance
lecture of the course now in progress under the'
auspices of the Welcome Division, No. 29, S.’of<T.,!n thehall ofthe Washingtonian LUeraryAsso-ciation, S. W. corner of Frankford Koad andAdams street, will be delivered to-morrOw after-noon at 4 o’clock, by Dr. Henry T. Child.

’ N.'ational Uiftos Clck T-±ie meeting at the
■National Union Clnb Honso last evening was
largely attended. Jolm E. Addicks, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Clnb, occupied the chair. . Eloquentand patriotic addresses were delivered by Hon.Benj. H. Brewster and. Dennis W. O'Brien. Esq,

Dogs and Goats Captured.—Daring the pa®

week 184 unmuzzled.dogs were captured in thecity. Of that number 167 were Killed. During
the same period 16 stray goats were taken up
Oi that number 4 were redeemed, and the otherswere sold. x ,

Chap.gkd with Forgery.—Fernando Lcnorc
and Wm. Simpson have been committed in de-
fault of $2,500 bail by Alderman Tittermary, to
answer the charge of having forged a cheek for$765 on .the Sixth National Bank.

Tarqrt Shooting— Company E, Gray Re-serve Regiment, will visit Andalusia, Monday
morning, Jane Bth, for target practice. TheCompany -will, be under command of CaptainLaudenslager.

THEATRES- Eto.
The Theatres.—At the Walnut, this evening,Mr. Joseph Jefforson will appear In Rip VanWinkle. Under the Gaslight will be presented attho Arch this evening. At the Chestnut the pan-

4©mime Humpty Dumpty will be given, with the*ballot and transformation scenes. A miscella-neous performance is announced at theAmerican.
The European Circus.—This great circus andmenagerie combination gives afternoon andevening performances every day In the tent uponthe lot, Eighth street, between Race and Vine.Thecollection of wild animals Is rare and curious;and the performances in the den of lions are very

remarkable. The equestrians and acrobats arethe best in their profession: in the world, andthose-persons who arefbnd of entertainments ofthis character cannot fail to bo pleased.
I RiSTOBi.-rMadame Rlstori will inaugurate abrief season at the Academy of Music, on Mon-day evening next, with the drama Sor Teresa.This will be followed in regular succession byMane Antoinette; Sor Teresa; Elizabeth; HaroStuart; and on Saturday afternoon ilarie An-toinette. Tickets can be secured at Trompler’s.

Mrßodert Fraser’s Benefit —On Mondayevening next Mr. Robert Fraser will have a bene-fit “t the Chestnut, when the pantomime UumptuDumpty will bo presented with new. features, in-cluding the onginai Can-Can and new dances, inwhich will.appear, for the first time, the greatilansense, Mile. Theresa Wood.. Mr. Fraser ismost important and most excellent actor in thepantomime, and hedeservos a crowded house.Eleventh Street Opera House Messrs.Carncross-& Dixoy offer an attractive eutnrtaln-ment this evening. The programme includesThe Hurrah Trip Around the World; The Phan-tom Broker; The Spectre's Frolic, and other bur-lesques, with singing by Carncross and the com-pany, and negro comicalities generally.
Farewell Concert Mr. Philip Phillips, thewell known baritone singer, will give a farewellconeert on Monday evening, tho loth instant, attho Academy of Music. Mr. Phillips is about toleave for Europe, and ho deserves a handsometestimonial from his friends befoio his depar-

ture. .-
. r :

—Little Lotta is quiteconfident that hererring
papa will return her missing money. She don'teomprehond thouncertainties of the Lotta-ry ofLife.

.

:
J

-A new Frenchpaper has appeared inLuxem-burg under the title ot L'A cenir. It openly ad-vocates tbe annexation of Luxemburg to Francoand issaid tobe In the pay of the French govern-,ment., M. Brasseur. the member for Each, hascalled attention to.,this journal' iu. the Luxem-burg Parliament, urging that an action should be
brought against it by thomluistrv of the GrandDuchy. The .Minister replied that the law’would
bo strictly adhered to, nnd that the governmentwould energetically resist all political machina-
tions..
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LATiST FJBOM WASHINGTON.
A CORCEftNINQ ftIWES
A Suit 4gaiflBt Two Prominent Papers

. •*. Kep«« about Grime*.
t&!he H«*aelßUa Evening Bulletia.lWashisoton, ; June 6.—lt Jb. stated ■ here fcyrlends of Senator Grimes that it fa theintentio*

Tort
a
T

g?UlCma? suits against the Wowrork Tribune and Cincinnati Gazette, for ÜbeLThe Bnit against the former, -will :be basednpon. the charge in the ■/ Tribune, that heVP
™

ac< Jlllttal of the President. underJ:ff!^pt l“llne““8 -’ rt i 9 »aid that the snitagainst<he Gasette wlil be baaedupon; the charge that-he gtfllty of corruption while Chairman ofCommittee Affairs dttrineand since the latewar. a

i anaSouse. -

[BrKlalDapjitch to;the Philadelphia Evening BalleUo.lWashixgtox, June 6.—The Omnibus Recan’sanction bill came up in the Senate as soon, as
and bids Mr to bodebated all day without coming to a vote. • •

TheHouse, until .2. o’clock, wa3 considering'
various bills of minor principallyttose reported from the Committee on InvalidPensions. At that hour the House resumed theconsideration of the Tax bill.' -

Mr. Grocsbcclc for AUorney-CSenera.l,
The.Washington cOrrespohdeneoof the BostonPost (Copperhead) has thefollowing: ,

„

Stanbery, who leaves to-morrow for home,called on the President to-day | Juno 4th Iamiurged tho nomination of Mr« Grocsbcck ua autorney-Generah The President hdSd.*&■ Woesbecfc having been •
He was apprehensive that.his poli-,

«>atho'was tenderingMr. Groesbeclc the situation in. ■consideration eff“» ,?,roX CSBl °na\; Bences in .the impeachmenttrial. Mr. Stanbeiy, .however,, atlll urged the .nomination as one eminently proper to be madeand advised that such considerationshould notirevent too President , from availing himselfoabilities as a lawyer and states-!man; Mr. Johnson finally consented to considertoe matter, and too probabilities are that thenomination will bemade. ■
JPACJS AIVB fancies.

Doubting,
“iwill not ask to press that cheek,” •

Without a guarantee 1Nature spread toopearl and red
_

Which there I always see; >
..Those lustrous lips I :will not touch,Unless you promptly Bay, -

Ihattheirbrightihu0 fa fastand true,Ana will not wash away..
Those brilliant eyes may-owe their charmTo belladonna s nee, < ■Complexion, tints,.I’ve heard dark hinU
, -Areehanged by walnut juice;And If I ask the dearest girl, .For whom alone I live,For one long tress to kiss and bless,It mayn’t oe hers to give. _*•

The pencilled brow, the raven lash,Are open to a doubt,And some mistrust, but thov’ro uniusLThe shape Xrave about;
*

'

So In. this dubious stateof things,
• And as the weather’s warm,I willnot seek to press that cheek,Or ask to clasp that form. :

—Bine is the fashionable,color just now.—Capitol sell—the ono Woolley is in.
—C hicogo has ,403 lako ciaft.'

18 n°wsaid to be worthonly two cents in coin.

Engtend
laUa 13 T? hiB^erinS of separation from

-Senator Ross weighs only 180 pounds. Hisintellectualponderosity ismuch less.
_—Mr. Colfax is going to Colorado when Con-gress adjourns. ;. • u :

Safesswas-
: Alexandw pnmaflis about to produce anew play, via GoratefißO do Chamblay.”

—Fechter’a chronic indisposition has compelledhim to withdraw trom the Adelphi, London;
—“Foul Plav’'is the latest sensationof the Hol-bora, London.

lisplayed out at. the Prince ef Wales’s, '
—Russia has been discovering more coal, and'will last two centuriesafter those of England aro exhausted.
-Mr. Sothernwaa loudly hissed for appearing

ta London™ otioUo a£ Bedford’s benefit,
• “Cobnrb ajidMcCdole are in aconntyjall with

■ .? en i?L. of trray-haired 'Bourbon;hlfibrence between tho prize-ring and the whisky ring.,.. - v
—The variousParis journals having severallyannounced that Prince Czartoryskl was inent partsoftheworld at thep \ denying his nM-

&ari?’ aDl£ that heis quietly residing n
Carolina, whore they arechiefly raised,have almost taken the place or cot-*2“; aB

ii
lieJfc«at staP lo>at) fibring their cultivatorsannually, .$lOO per acre. Eight thousand bushelson a single plantation Is considered but an aver-age crop, while from ten to sinteen thousandVnßbdftifljiot.regarded-asa-veryextraordlnary-

The Pariß correspondent of the LondonDaily News writes that an attempt isto be madeto npset the will of M. Comte, thefamons apostle '
of “posittvo philosophy,” on tho ground that hewas not of sound mind. Although the wifi has
been already •‘proved’.’ and acted upon, it may.vet be attacked, because the French period oflimitation in such cases is fifteen years.

—A youDg man Bondses a poem, beginning— -

“O, come, dearest, come, for Tovo's ' nc-;tarin»
. wine,

Bubbles npfrom my soul to o’erflow into thinesucculent grape which theRhine zephyrs
Imprisons such dulcet elixir as this.
.‘'Then fly, and yonr passionate soul shall b«filled ■With this delicatei juice from my spirit distilleddripk till the founts of my being are
'TIB you reel with delight! ©-„ then—flyto mo—

In all -kindness we would: say to him that herender? himself liable to prosecution for illicitdistillation. He had letteropen clams.
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